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Introduction
At las t year's Kentu cky Highway Conference, Mr. vV. B. D rake, Associate
Dirnctor of th e Research Division of the Kentucky Departm ent of Highways,
discussed th e Curtiss-Wright coal-tar binder project. His paper was concerned
with the selection of test sites, the constru cti on of test and control sections, and
th e laboratory in vesti ga tion performed before and during th e construction period.
In order to inform those that did not hear or read las t year's presentation and to
review th ose th at did, I wiJJ quickly summarize the history of this study before I
get into th e evaluation of th e first year's performance.
This projec t started in April, 1959, wh en th e Curtiss-Wright Corporation
announced th e development of a new and superior road-paving binder utilizing
bituminous coal. The development was th e result of th eir research program condu cted in an effort to find new uses for coal and coal products.
The material had been subjected to a variety of laboratory tests. Some of th e
tests followed Standard ASTM Procedures, and oth ers were d eveloped to
emphasize proposed desirable properti es. The materials were produced in !-gallon
batches; and, th erefore, no quan titi es were available for any road tests.
Kentucky offi cials became quite interested in th e material partly because of
its reported vol ume uses of bituminous coal. The Commissioner of Highways and
members of th e engineering staff visited th e Research Division Laboratories of th e
Curtiss-Vilright Corporation at Quehanna, Pennsylvania. The material and its
laboratory testin g were discussed in detail. It was reasoned that th e bituminous
binder would need to be produced on a larger scale and that pavements woul d
have to be placed and tested under traffic and weather to substantiate th e
laboratory tests.
The Commissioner of Highways entered into an agreement with the CurtissW right Corporation, by which Curtiss-Wright would design, buHd, and operate a
pilot plant to produce 3,000 gallons per clay of Curtiss-Wright Binder. Kentucky
agreed to place approxi mately 150,000 gallons of experim ental binder in bituminous
concrete test-road projects under the same conditions as asphalt cement. The
producers were attempting to supply a binder that would ha ve th e same hot-mi x
plant production tempera ture relations as a phalt cement.
The contrnct was signed with the Curtiss-,~' right Corporation on Jun e 22,
1959. It was decided that because of th e time involved and other factors that it
wo uld be necessary to arrange for change orders on existin g bituminous concrete
pavi ng projects. Altoge th er, 50 projects were considered by means of usi ng
available data in the Department of Highways' £J es and by visual surveys. They
were studi ed for design variables such as traffic count, roadway classification
and system, existing pavement design. soil and geologic areas, aggregates specified.
and asphaltic cement materials specified. Of the origin al 50 projects reviewed , 13
sections were selected.
The tes t sites are scattered over much of th e state. Also, special attenti on
was given to the selec tion of test projects in th e eastern and western coal
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producing regions of th e state where the interest in this work was very h igh.
Eleven of the projects selected were re-surfacings; two were initial treatments.
For each section of roadway selected to be used as a test for the CurtissWright Binder, a comparable section-in base, traffic, etc.-was selected on
which either P AC-5 or P AC-7 asphaltic binder mix was used according to the
original contract. This control section was for comparison in th e field evaluations
of the experimental material.
The projects constructed were located in 12 counties and contained 13 test
sections. Ten and two-tenths miles of pavement were placed using the experimental binder. A total of 11,030 tons of material containing 150,900 gallons of
the CW Binder and 4,700 gallons of RT-12 was involved.
Two interesting control sections actually developed as the construction
progressed. A section containing 1200 gallons of RT-12, the raw material used in
the Curtiss-\Vright Binder, was placed on one of th e initial treatments. One-fourth
mile sections of RT-12 and 2-component CW Binder were placed on one of the
resurfacings. The 2-component binder was made by combining RT-12 with
powdered coal; the high-boiling point creosote oil was not included.

Performance Studies and Results
During the year since construction of the test sections, the Research Division
of the Kentucky D epartment of Highways has been continuo usly evaluating the
binder. Tests in the laboratory and field have been run to support the information
gained from visual surveys. Movie films and still photographs have been made
before and inunediately after paving. Also, additional still photos were made six
months and one year after paving.
The most reliable data that we have collected on this project are rnonthl y
visual performance surveys. These surveys were made before paving and each
month after paving for both the test and control sections for the first year. In
every case, the failures on the test section were more plentiful and more severe
than tl1ose on the control section. Remembering th e fact tliat a special effor t
was made to have traffic, base, and design equal, you can visualize that th ere
is a great difference in the performance. It should be pointed out that most of
th e failures in th e experin1ental material are progressive. There is very littl e
"healing" of blemishes in CW Binder mixes as compared to those in asphaltic
binder mixes.
W e have noted that a large number of th e failures on the test sections seem
to be caused by th e brittleness of the mix made from CW Binder. This is
emphasized in that cracks and defects soon refl ected from the previous pavement
onto the new surface. To illustrate this, Fig. 1 shows cracking in one of the test
sections prior to surfacing with th e Curtiss-vVright Binder, and Fig. 2 shows
reflection cracking tlu-ough the CW Binder tes t section on th e same project.
The brittleness property of the material is again noted by th e large amount
of edge cracking over all of th e CW Binder test sections. Cracks, such as shown
in Fig. 3, have ah·eady formed where th e new pavement was extended over th e
old surface. Only a very small amount of this type of failure has been observed
on th e control sections.
Another problem experienced with this experimental paving mix when prepared at temperatures comparable to those used in asphaltic consh·uction is th at
the fin es tend to wear or ravel away from the surface rapidly leaving a coarse,
rough textme. Figure 4 is a close-up texture photograph of a control section after
six months of service. There appears to have been a minimum loss of aggregate.
Figure 5 is a close-up of a test section containing Curtiss-vVright Binder after
six months of service. There has been considerable loss of aggregate tlu-ough
the abraiding action of traffic. This loss of surfacing material is very noticeable in
the wheel tracks of tl1 e high er tr·affi c volume test sections. This factor is evident
in that in a number of places tl1 e C\V Binder mix has worn through to th e
origin al surface.
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Another point worthy of mention is that th e construction joints-both
l ongitudinal and transverse-in th e CW Binder test sections have opened and
raveled much more than the control section joints. Some of these were hot joints
made through the use of tandem pavers. This raveling tendency that is
-especially prominent at the start of a day's work or when the paver switches to
a different lane has made it necessary to patch several areas. The quick set of this
ma terial-altl1ough an advantageous characteristic in letting the traffic on the new
mix quickly-appears to have a lot to do with the bad joints. Raking or handwork
just cannot be done successfully even immediately back of tl1e paver.
Of the other tests that we have performed on this project, two will be
·discussed here. One is skid resistance, and the other is roughness. These properties have become very in1portant in building safe and comfortable highways and
<le£nitely must b e considered in this type of evaluation .
Surface and friction measurements have been made on the test and control
sections by a skewed wheel method . These readings were taken immediately
after paving, six months after paving, and one year after paving.
Table 1 is a summary of the skewed wheel friction tests on wet pavement
surfaces. The data represent averages of several readings on each test section,
and all sections of each type are grouped. Note that the mixes from all th e binders
liad approximately the same friction values immediately after paving, but that the
CW Binder mixes have lower readings than th e standard binder mixes for the
1ast two testing cycles. Again this is typical data rath er than th e exception.
TABLE I: SKEWDE WHEEL TEST
Coefficient of Friction
(Average Readings )
vll et

1959
Noo.

May

Oct.

St. .. .. .. .... ........ ......... .......... . 0.78
0.78
2-Comp ........... .. ...... .. ........ 0.75
RT-12 ....... ............... .... ...... 0.79

0.72
0.71
0.71
0.68

0.67
0.64
0.57
0.68

B·incler

1960

cw ....................................

The roughness tests, taken at the same time intervals as th e friction readings,
s how that the CW Binder sections are deteriorating-in regard to roughness-much
more rapidly than the standard mixes. The poor riding quality of most of these
sections is evident to tl1e average driver even though he has no special measrning
devices. Vehicle tires make a "singing" sound wh en th ey travel over a CW Binder
surface.

C oncl11sions
The Research Division of the Kentucky D epartment of Highways has observed
the construction and evaluated the first year's performance of 10.2 miles ( 13
test sections ) of roadway using tl1e experimental CvV Binder mix and 11.5 miles
( 13 control sections) of pavement surfaced with standard asphaltic binder mixes.
The following is a )jst of characteristics of the material observed during
-constru ction:
1. The CW Binder coated the aggregate exceptionally well.
2. Traffic could be permitted on a pavement that had been paved with CW
Binder mix very early without apparent damage.
3. Fumes given off by the CW Binder hot mix created a hazardous and
difficult working condition for the constru ction personnel.
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4. The Curtiss-\.Vri ght Binder mLx was difficult to fini sh after initial cooling.
H owever, the densities of th e mix on the test and control sections taken
one year after construction and tested in th e laboratory were about the
same for b6th th e experimental and standard materials.
5. A tar- type tack coat would probably be more compatible wi th th e experimental binder th an th e cut-back or emulsified asphalt tack used .
T he following is a list of characteristics of the material observed during th e
peri od of th e first yea r's perform ance:
1. The experimental material lacked fl exibility : edge cracking developed
rapidly; old surface and base failures soon refl ected throu gh it; and
raveling of the fin e aggregate produced a rou gh textured surface.
2. The CvV Binder mi x did not bond with itself or other pavin g mixes after
th e set-up; and, th erefore, the cold centerline and tra nsverse joints soon
opened .
3. Raking and handwork on th e surface and approaches were difficult and
ineffective.
4. Surfaces ma de with C'W Binder nux have a tendency to become more
slippery than those made with standard asphaltic mi xes, but th e actual
magnitude of th e clilference in coeffi cients of fri ction is very small .
5. C\V Binder mix deteri orates, in regard to roughness, more quickly th an
standard asphaltic binder mixes.
Some of th e above diffi culties have been observed in th e standard asphaltic binders
but have not developed to such a severe degree in a one-year peri od.
The RT-12 binder and 2-component C\li' Binder were not used in quantities
large enough to accurately compare them with tbe materials already discussed.
They seem to have some of the same brittleness characteristics th at ca used most
of the troubles encountered in the 3-component GW Binder, but furth er observations will be necessary to confir m this.
Additional advantages and di sadvantages of th is new m ateri al may show up
in th e next few years. In order to fully evaluate th e cw· Binder, the Research
Division plans to observe th e perform ance and continu e tb e field and labora tory
testin g as required. But th e movie film s, still photographs, visual surveys, and
laboratory an d field tests all taken as part of the firs t year's performance st udy,
i ndi cate th at tJ1e experim ental binder, as tested in th e 13 old installati ons, has not
compared favorably with the control aspbaltic binder secti ons. In making this
conclusion, it is signifi cant to again state th at the C\,V Binder sections were
prepared with the same eq uip ment, temperatures, and aggregati on gradation used
for the asphaitic binder control sections.
A report coveriog th e Research Division's work in collectin g and evaluating
the data taken duri ng th e fi rst year's observati on of roa ds using the experi men t
C\111 Binder has been prepared an d will be released later this mon th .
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Fig. 1-Area of Transverse Cracking on Nelson County Test Section (Before Paving ).

Fig. 2-Transverse Cracks Reflecting Through CW Binder Mix on Nelson County Test
Section (One Year After Paving).
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Fig. 3-Edge Crocki ng Common to Rowan County Test Section (One Year After Paving ).
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Fig . 4-Close-up View of Texture of Hopkins County Control Secti!)n (Six Months After
Paving ).

Fig. 5-Close-up Vi ew of Texture of Hopkins County Test Section (Six Months After
Paving ).
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